ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) is a rapidly growing field. CBR is a strategy within general community development for the rehabilitation, equalisation of opportunities and social inclusion of all people with disabilities (ILO, UNESCO & WHO, 2004) . CBR provides persons with disabilities with person-centred services in their local area. The CBR guidelines published in 2010 were a landmark in the continued development of this model of service delivery and community based inclusive development. They introduced a shift towards a multi-sector and multi-stakeholder approach, mobilising all required levels to promote the full and effective participation of people with disabilities. These guidelines are also in line with realising the rights enshrined in the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD, 2007; World Health Organisation, 2010; International Disability Development Consortium, 2012; Geiser and Boersma, 2013) .
These guidelines are ambitious and encompass 5 key areas of the CBR Matrix -health, livelihood, education, social and empowerment. For professionals working in this CBR setting, it is evident that a complex skill mix is required (MacLachlan et al, 2011) . The CBR guidelines are not prescriptive, with CBR programmes tailored to the needs of their particular context, with a 'pick and mix' approach to the CBR Matrix's 5 components and sub-elements. In the area of health, CBR work should be guided by Articles 25 and 26 of the UNCRPD, and can make a particular contribution in providing these health services as close as possible to people's own communities, including in rural areas (Article 25c) (UNCRPD, 2007) .
There is a severe shortage of workers with appropriate CBR skills in LMIC and this contributes towards prohibiting comprehensive access to CBR in practice.
In the Human Resources for Health (HRH) crisis, the use of task-shifting to new 'mid' or 'lower' level cadres (generally with shorter and narrower training) has proven to be effective in other domains (Scheffler et al, 2009; Callaghan et al, 2010; Fulton et al, 2011; Lassi et al, 2013) . The identification of the sort of skills which could be effectively shifted to a cadre whose training is shorter and less expensive, could allow for more efficient and more accessible services for persons with disabilities in both urban and rural settings. The role of the CBR professional is complex and requires a multi-faceted mix of skills and training, encompassing skills from a number of types of professionals (Mannan et al, 2012) .
Although there have been calls for research into the competencies required in a CBR setting (Ojwang and Hartley, 2002, World Health Organisation, 2003) , research on the clinical skills and competencies required in a CBR setting is still lacking, perhaps because of the professional sensitivities and complexities involved. For the purpose of the current research, a clinical skill is understood as an act with the aim of improving health or quality of life for an individual. This can be across any domain of examination -physical, therapeutic, communication or management (Michels et al, 2012) . It can be directly with the individual or with others such as health professionals, family and/or community. A competency is a combination of knowledge and skill which is needed to achieve a task, goal or outcome (Albanese et al, 2008) .
The aim of this research was to gain insight from health professionals working in CBR in LMIC into what clinical skills and/or competencies are required in health-related CBR settings. This explorative study sought to take the first steps in identifying what a core set of health-related clinical skills or competencies might incorporate.
METHOD Study Design
An exploratory descriptive study was chosen with a cross-sectional quantitative survey design. The idea was to ask participants to name skills, rather than respond to the researchers' preconceptions of what these skills might be. A survey was developed to ask CBR professionals what clinical skills, treatments or methods they used most frequently in the last 3 months (a relatively short time period was specified to enhance accuracy of recall) and to rank these in order of importance (Table 1) . 
Sampling
A purposeful sampling method was used to target a specific group of CBR professionals, including health professionals working in this setting and CBR workers and managers. CBR networks were approached to act as gatekeepers for this study. These included networks associated with the Disability and Rehabilitation team of the WHO and the International Disability and Development Consortium (IDDC). Within CBR networks, snowballing/respondent-driven sampling was used. This technique uses a referral system where initial respondents identify further relevant participants known to them (Atkinson and Flint, 2001 ).
Data Collection, Management and Analysis
An online survey tool was used to allow for responses across a range of regions. Data was analysed using SPSS and Microsoft Excel software. The clinical skills were put forward by respondents as words, phrases or sentences. By analysing these responses, skill categories were developed. Each of these skill categories was named and given a definition based on previous studies, guidelines and academic literature. The respondents' words, phrases or sentences explaining their clinical skills were then placed into the relevant skills categories (Table 2) . 
Activities of Daily Living (ADL) Training
Activities focussed on improving performance and independence of activities of daily living. These can be activities related to personal care such as feeding, dressing, toileting, grooming, bathing, continence, simple mobility and transfers (Coupar et al, 2012) . They can also relate to extended activities of daily living such as gardening, cooking, reading (Fletcher-Smith et al, 2013) .
Activities
ADL practice
ADL training
How to eat
Advocacy and Sensitisation
Promote issues related to disability amongst community. This can include strategies aimed to: increase knowledge and awareness of disability issues, reduce stigma, change attitudes and behaviour, reduce barriers, mobilise resources and increase participation in a community (World Health Organisation and ILEP, 2007 Rehabilitation provided in the home setting (Cook et al, 2013 Techniques which promote and facilitate normal movement and inhibit abnormal movement (Schaechter, 2004) . This may include facilitation of key points and normal movements, postural control, techniques to reduce muscle tone such as weightbearing through affected limbs, and proprioceptive techniques. Bobath neurodevelopmental approach falls under the heading of neurofacilitation (Butler and Darragh, 2001; Schaechter, 2004; Hafsteinsdóttir et al, 2005; Shepherd, 2014 A systematic programme of exercises designed to increase an individual's ability to exert or resist force (Garber et al, 2011; Shepherd, 2014) . This can also include stabilisation exercises such as those for the muscles of spine and trunk (Akuthota and Nadler, 2004 States et al, 2009 ). A sample of answers which were categorised under this heading included: "gait re-education", "how to stand and walk", "walking aid education", and "mobility skills". Some words, phrases and sentences put forward to explain clinical skills, treatments or methods could be placed in more than one category. For example, "educating families" was placed under the skill categories of "education" and "working with families". This was completed for all skills (seen in Table 2 ).
An inter-rater comparison was completed to reduce risk of bias with categorisation of skills. A 95% agreement was achieved between raters for placement of skills into the skill categories shown in Table 2 .
The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) was used as a framework to classify the categories of skills in terms of their target. Each category was analysed as to whether its aim was to address body structure or functions, activities, participation, environmental factors or personal factors, or whether the target was a combination of these elements. The advantage of using the ICF is that it encapsulates the social model of disability, which is core to CBR values. It also allows for continuity of use in further research into the core set of skills for other non-health elements of the CBR Matrix (livelihood, education, social, and empowerment).
The International Classification of Interventions (ICHI) was also considered for use as a framework. Madden (2012) describes this framework as focussing on what was done, to whom and how. However, it does not encompass the contextual issues of who completed the intervention (the human resource elements), where the intervention took place, or why the intervention was used. While the ICHI approach undoubtedly has value, the context in which tasks are performed and who performed them were in fact, from a task-shifting perspective, of particular interest to the researchers of the current study. Contextual factors and professional politics may be critical considerations as to how certain tasks are integrated into a wider systems perspective (MacLachlan et al, 2014) .
The frequency of use of a skill was calculated as the percentage of respondents who reported this skill. The skills were then grouped into the top 10 most frequent skills (these were regarded as high frequency); skills from top 11 to 20 used most frequently (these were regarded as medium frequency) and top 20 onwards (regarded as low frequency).
In order to ascertain the importance of each skill, the mean ranking was identified along with the standard deviation from the mean. Skills which ranked a mean of 1(most important) to 3 out of 10 (least important) were deemed to be of high importance, 4 to 6 out of 10 were deemed of medium importance, and 7 or higher out of 10 were deemed of lower importance. The significant mean rankings (with a Standard Deviation or SD of less than or equal to +/-2, Confidence Interval or CI95%) were reported. A skill ranking with a SD of greater than +/-2 was deemed not to have sufficient agreement between raters.
The data was then analysed to make comparisons by geographic regions, and for the two larger professional groups of physiotherapists and occupational therapists. A clinical skill was determined to be 'core' if a skill was rated to be of medium or high frequency, or ranked as being of medium or high importance.
Ethical approval for this study was received by Trinity College Dublin.
RESULTS
A total of 40 respondents completed this survey (n=40). All respondents had worked within a CBR setting or in a community setting with persons with disabilities in the last 3 months.
Regions
Respondents were working in a range of low and middle income countries and regions.
40% of the respondents were working in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) (total n=16) including Uganda (n=5), Sudan (n=8), Burkina Faso (n=1) and South Africa (n=2). 35% of them were working in the Americas (total n=14) including Ecuador (n=11), Bolivia (n=1), Columbia (n=1) and Dominican Republic (n=1). 22% were working in Asia (total n=9) including India (n=5), Sri Lanka (n=1), Indonesia (n=1), Bangladesh (n=1) and Pakistan (n=1). 3% of the respondents were working in Europe.
Types of Professionals
CBR professionals who participated in the survey came from a range of professional backgrounds: physiotherapists (n=12), occupational therapists (n=10), social workers (n=5), nurse (n=1), psychologist (n=1), CBR practitioner (n=1), nursing assistant (n=1), and others/did not specify (n=9). For each region, a minimum of 4 different professional types responded.
Case Mix: Types of Disabilities Dealt with
Professionals reported working with persons who had different types of disabilities, during the last three months. 97.5% (n=39) had worked with persons with mobility issues, 80% (n=32) with persons with communication difficulties, 75% (n=30) with persons with cognitive difficulties, 65% (n=26) with persons with self-care difficulties, 62.5% (n=25) with persons with visual difficulties, 55% (n=22) with persons with hearing difficulties, and 52.5% (n=21) with persons with upper body difficulties. A wide case mix was also seen across all geographical regions. Table 2 .
Skills Identification

Skill Frequency
The skills used most often in the last three months are reported in Figure 1 .
Eleven words and/or sentences put forward by respondents were categorised as 'miscellaneous' as it was not possible to assign them to any category. The details are under the 'miscellaneous' heading in Table 2 .
Figure1: Skills used Most Frequently in the last three months in a CBR setting Skill Frequency -Geographic Differences
There were differences in the skills reported as having been used most frequently in the geographic regions of Asia, Sub-Saharan Africa and the South Americas, over the last three months. As there was only one response from Europe, this was not included in the geographic analysis (Figure 2 ).
Figure 2: Differences in Most Frequent Skills reported in Asia, the Americas and Sub-Saharan Africa Skill Frequency -Professional Differences
The skills used were analysed for the larger professional groups of physiotherapists (n=12) and occupational therapists (n=10). A skill was reported if it was among the top 10 skills for this group (Figures 3 and 4) .
Skill Frequency relating to the ICF Domains
Of the 29 categories of clinical skills and competencies, 17 targeted only one of the ICF domains: body functions and structure, activities, participation, or contextual factors of environment or personal. 12 targeted more than one ICF domain. Body functions and structure was the target of 16 clinical skills or competencies, activities was the target of 10, participation was the target of 10, environmental factors was the target of 9, and personal factors was the target of 7 (Table 2 ). 
Importance of Skills
The respondents could rank their skills according to level of importance, with 1 being most important to 10 being least important. Overall, few skills reached a statistically significant consensus on level of importance (agreed as standard deviation of +/-2 from the mean). As shown in Figure 5 , the following were consistently deemed to be of higher importance: home-based rehabilitation with a mean ranking of 2 out of 10 (SD 1.61, CI 95%), prescription of strengthening exercises with a mean ranking of 2.7 out of 10 (SD 1.9, CI 95%), and supervision with a mean ranking of 2.5 out of 10 (SD 1, CI 95%). A few skills were also consistently ranked as being of medium importance: behavioural and cognitive interventions scored a mean ranking of 3.6 out of 10 (SD 1.43, CI 95%), manual therapy scored a mean ranking of 4 (SD 2, CI 95%), and neurofacilitation techniques scored a mean ranking of 6.1 out of 10 (SD 1.6, CI 95%). Vocational rehabilitation was consistently ranked as being of lower importance, with a mean ranking of 7.8 out of 10 (SD 1.65, CI 95%). 
Importance of Skills -Professional Groups
Within the larger professional groups of physiotherapists (n=12) some agreement on the importance of skills can be seen. Prescription of strengthening exercises was agreed by the physiotherapists who used this skill to be of higher importance with a mean rank of 2 out of 10 (SD 1.8, CI 95%), along with collaboration and referral with a mean rank of 3 (SD 1.7, CI 95%). Positioning was deemed to be of lower importance, with a mean rank of 9.2 out of 10 (SD 1.7, CI 95%). Among the occupational therapists, no consensus was reached on the importance of skills.
The above findings have been synthesised in Table 3 , which gives for each clinical skill: frequency mentioned overall, a ranking (if achieved) overall, notable frequency by professional group or region, and whether a ranking was agreed by professional group or by region. To be considered a core skill or competency it had to be rated to be of medium or high frequency, or ranked as being of medium or high importance. Table 4 below shows a list of the core set of skills and competencies identified. 
DISCUSSION
The researchers set out to establish whether it is possible to identify a core set of health-related CBR skills. The results suggest that patterning of clinical skills can be seen between CBR professionals, and a core set of clinical skills can be defined and described. A clinical skill was understood as an act with an aim to improve health or quality of life for an individual. This can be across any domain of examination, physical, therapeutic, communication or management, and can be directly with the individual or with others such as health professionals, family and/or community (Michels et al, 2012) . A competency is a combination of knowledge and skill which is needed to achieve a task, goal or outcome (Albanese et al, 2008) .
The respondents provided open responses to the survey questions as to the skills they used most frequently, and the same and similar skills were frequently put forward (see Table 1 for copy of survey instrument). From these responses, a total of 29 clinical skills have been identified as being used most frequently in a CBR setting. Within these skills, some are used more frequently and deemed to be of higher importance than others. These could be prioritised when developing training programmes for CBR professionals.
Many of the top 10 skills used most frequently tended to be of a generalised nature and were less discipline-specific. For example, within the top 10 skills are included: collaboration and referral; education; advocacy and sensitisation; communication; working with families; Continuing Professional Development (CPD); psychosocial support and assessment, monitoring and reporting. It could be argued that these skills are naturally interdisciplinary, occurring across professional boundaries. These findings could also be argued to support the need within CBR programmes for facilitating access and reducing barriers to society. Within the top 10 skills, using the ICF framework, 6 skills are related to targeting contextual factors of the environment and 5 are related to targeting personal factors. For example, collaboration and referral indicates mobilising and assisting access and use of existing stakeholders, and advocacy and sensitisation may reflect the emphasis placed on changing attitudes and stigma within the local community. The frequent use of these skills -over more traditional health and rehabilitation-related skills -may require the programmes to reflect the higher need for agents of change within the community.
However, a number of skills in the top 10 scoring were more specific, such as: provision of aids, assistive devices and technologies; vocational rehabilitation; positioning; and recreational therapy. These skills can be argued to be specific to certain sets of professionals; however, a trend of frequent use was seen within a CBR setting and across a range of professionals. It could also be noted that these frequently reported skills such as vocational rehabilitation and provision of aids, assistive devices and technologies focussed on participation rather than on impairment-based methods and skills. This supports the inclusion of these skills in training programmes for CBR workers, where task-shifting is being used. However, the practice of skills themselves, while desirable, must also be built into a system that provides a high standard of clinical care. Thus, if these core skills were to be considered in a task-shifting model of service provision, it would also be important to ensure adequate support and supervision, as well as knowledge of when and how to refer on cases that required interventions beyond these skills (MacLachlan et al, 2011) , and to offer longer-term professional development opportunities for such a cadre.
Interestingly, among the skills mentioned frequently, there was consensus in ranking only a few as being of high importance. The skill of prescription of strengthening exercises was mentioned as being of medium frequency and also ranked as being of high importance. Thus, it can be suggested that prescription of strengthening exercises is used frequently and is of high importance to clinicians in this setting. Additionally, the skill of home-based rehabilitation was reported as being of medium frequency and ranked as being of high importance in a CBR setting. The skill of behavioural and cognitive interventions was mentioned with medium frequency and ranked as medium importance, showing that it is also an important skill for CBR professionals.
The skill of psychosocial support which was rated as being of high frequency was also advocated by UNDP, UNFPA, WHO and World Bank (2003) in the context of community support for persons living with HIV, with the suggestion that it should be regarded not as an "add-on" skill but as an integral skill for persons working in communities. The high frequency of use among professionals working in CBR suggests that this skill should be an integral part of CBR training programmes.
The skill of advocacy and sensitisation scores the highest in frequency of use by professionals and suggests the importance of context by addressing environmental and personal factors. This skill focusses on changing mindsets, behaviours and attitudes to create an environment conducive to full and effective participation of people with disabilities. This aligns with IDDC recommendations for CRPD-compliant CBR programmes, enhancing accountability and change at both individual and systemic levels(International Disability Development Consortium, 2012).
Among the clinical skills mentioned as being of medium frequency, there were mainly specific skills such as: behavioural and cognitive interventions; prescription of strengthening exercises; neurofacilitation techniques; sensory interventions; upper body rehabilitation; prescription of stretching programmes; self-care and gait training. These skills all require specific learning, knowledge and training. More general skills within the medium frequency category include: group work and home-based rehabilitation. These skills could be considered to be traditionally used across professional boundaries.
Among the clinical skills reported as being of lower frequency, most were specific skills. These included: fine motor rehabilitation; manual therapy; environmental adaptations; wound care; oedema control methods and ADL training. Many of these would be specific to one discipline only, which could explain their lower frequency. However they should not necessarily be ruled out of a core set of skills as, within the professions that mentioned them, they were in the top 10 skills most used in the last 3 months. The question here is whether these skills could be taught to CBR professionals or whether they should involve referral to more specialised professionals.
It is also important to note that although these are the skills currently being used in CBR settings, it does not mean that they are best practice or evidence-based. This issue arose during a study of interdisciplinary skills in community rehabilitation in Australia (Kendall et al, 2011) . Within this study for example, the clinical skill of neurofacilitation techniques was noted as being of medium frequency and ranked of medium importance. Neurofacilitation is debated for its efficacy as there is lack of a clear evidence base for its use. Within the academic literature, it supports a shift towards task-orientated training for neurological rehabilitation, in particular for persons with cerebral palsy and post stroke (Butler and Darragh, 2001; Richards and Malouin, 2013) . The evidence-base of skills is another aspect to be considered when developing training programmes.
This evidence-base for skills is particularly important in the context of CBR evolving towards a holistic response to people with disabilities' needs and priorities, with participation as a goal. The right combination of skills, among the many skills CBR workers could be equipped with to perform their roles across the different components of the CBR Matrix, is a fine balance that should be determined on the basis of the best available evidence and a contextual analysis. These skills should include an appropriate mix of cross-cutting skills (such as advocacy or referral) and those more specific to the areas of health, education, livelihoods, social and empowerment.
There were regional differences in the frequencies of skills used and mentioned, despite the similarity of case mix in the regions. This may be due to social, cultural and contextual factors influencing the presentation of and response to problems treated in CBR (MacLachlan, 2006) . It also may be related to current training programmes in the respective countries and regions.
For example, within the Americas an emphasis on group work was seen. This may be a skill that could be further emphasised within other regions, as in many cases group rehabilitation has been shown to be as effective and less resource intensive than individual therapy (Aprile et al, 2011) . In Asia and SSA a high frequency of provision of aids, assistive devices and technologies was seen. This could be due to more access to aids for these regional programmes by public, private or NGO funding, or due to environmental factors such as difficult terrain which make walking without aids difficult for persons with mobility problems. In the Americas and Asia a high frequency of working with families was seen. This may be due to the social and cultural contexts of family units within this region. All these regional differences could be explored in future research for the development of more context-specific sets of skills, and for programmes from different regions to learn from each other.
Analysing clinical skills by a professional group was important, as new or alternative cadres of CBR professionals will need to take a multi-faceted mix of skills from a number of professions; hence, from the perspective of services planning it is important to know what skills can be offered by whom. In this study, the only professional groups who were analysed were the physiotherapists and occupational therapists, as there were insufficient numbers of other professions to undertake meaningful group analysis.
While the internet-based survey of only 40 CBR workers necessarily represents a self-selected sample with access to the internet, the respondents were drawn from a range of professions and locations. It is hoped that this study is a useful step towards identifying a core set of clinical skills for working in health-related CBR settings. However, although the survey was open to all types of health professionals working in CBR, among the respondents there were no doctors, prosthetists, orthotists or speech and language therapists, and so skills from these professions may not be present. It is therefore recommended that future research undertake further skills identification by using similar methods with these types of professionals working in CBR in LMIC settings, and other stakeholders such as persons with disabilities.
Another aspect for further consideration would be to define 'what's good enough' according to the high standards set by the UNCRPD. With the aim of improving the contribution of CBR in achieving the provisions of the Convention, attention should be paid to developing skills that address the priorities expressed by people with disabilities. For meaningful change to occur, the needs expressed by persons with disabilities must be paramount to any CBR programme. Contextual issues affecting the individual, relating to environmental and personal factors, are of particular importance for consideration in low resource settings. This may be achieved bye quipping CBR professionals involved in the health sector with skills, know-how and attitudes that truly enact the UNCRPD principles and obligations. This mindset could be considered a skill in itself for professionals working in CBR and would be integral to effective practice. To complement the findings of this work, assessment could be done of the extent to which people with disabilities are satisfied with the support received from CBR professionals; and, along with more specialised professionals, the skills that best respond to these rights and priorities can be determined.
CONCLUSION
These 29 clinical skills categories that have been identified can be shortlisted based on the inclusion of skills which respondents mentioned as being of high or medium frequency, in addition to the inclusion of skills which were ranked as being of medium to high importance to respondents (see Table 4 ). While the researchers do not envisage a single unchanging set of skills across all healthrelated CBR settings, it is believed that empirical evidence identifying core skills across many settings may be helpful in identifying which skills should to be a priority for a particular cadre in a particular context. This would be especially useful where task-shifting models of service provision are being considered or strengthened.
